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Deeision No.. 90787 
SEP 12 ·197.9 

-------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T.aE STATE.OF,cALIFORNlA 

In the Matter cf the Applieaticn cf ) 
Rio Plaza water company, Ine. for ) 
autheri ty to. borrew meney under the ) 
California safe Drinking Water Bend ) 
Law ef 1976, to. encumber its assets ) 
in connection therewith and to ) 
inerease its rates and charges fer ) 
water service wi thin Ric Plaza ) 
SUbdi visicn in the vieini ty of ) 
El Rio, Ventura Ccunty.. ) 

-------------------------------) 
S '0' P P L E MEN. TAL, ..... __ 4IiIIIIIt __ ...... ~ ___ _ 

Applicatiell No. 57461 
(Filed July ,19, 1977) 

'Amended August 21" 1978 
Petition for Modification 

(Filed April 2'3:, '1979). 

OPINI'ON -------

By Decisiens Nes.8S834 and 900S8, dated May 16" '1978 
and Y~ch 13, 1979, respectively, and. effective June 15,,,1978. and 

March lS, 1979, the California PtWlic Utilities Commission (Commission) 

autherized Ric plaza Water Cempany, Inc. (RiO' Plaza) to. berrew 

$360,500 frem the Califcrnia Department cf Water Reseurces' (DWR) , . 

under the Califernia Safe Drinking water Bcnd Aet of 1976 (SDWBA) 
(Water Code 13850 et seq.). '!'he Cemmissien also. granted, to., Rio. ' 
Pla.za, on an interim basis, a rate surcharge, designed to. provide 
additicnal revenue to. meet the payments en the lean, and the autheri

zaticn to. file revised ra't.es to. cffset. increased cests .. 

In its Interim Decisicn No.. 88834, the Cemmissien,autherized 
a surcharge' based en a. flat rate: whereas, the commissicn's final 

Decision No.. 90058 sUbstituted a quan·tity surcharge based: enccnsump-' 

tien, since the Rio. Plaza water system is fully metered. 

On April 23, 1979, Rio Plaza filed a petition fer Modifica

tion cf Decisiens Nes. 88834 and 9005$, requesting authorizatien,to· '., 
borrew an additicnal $5,150 under the SDWBA", because, the Rio Vist:a.', plant 

reconstructien program fin~nced. by the SDWBA: lcan is ,expeetedtc>,~ , ' 
.' . ", 

cempleted after July 1, 1979, and.' the Commission'issued its'final' 

, , ., ... 
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3. The proposed additional borrowing is for proper purposes 

.and the money, property or ,labor to be procured or paid for b:t:t:he' ' 

issue of the loan authorized by this decision is reasonabiy required 
for the purposes specified, which purposes' are not, ,in whoie' or . in .' 

part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 

4. The. rate surcharge will produce about $2,.070' permontn,. 

approximately $4 for th~ average residential customer. Thisrate 
surcharge will not change from that authorized by Commission Decision 

, " > ' , " 

No. 90058. 

5. This order does not increase Rio' pla.za's revenues over those . . 

re:zulting from the ratES already authorized;' by commission Decision 

No. 90058. The rate surcharge established by this decision is stt£fi-' 

eient to meet the semi-annual payments of principal and. interest on the 

loan including the additional $5,150 requested by Rio- piaza ~this 
petition. 

,'I" 

6. The revised rate schedule authorized by commission 

Decision No. 90058 will not chan,ge and remains. ·in effect. 
7. 'rhe a.dditional utili ty plant financed through· this SDWBA 

loan should be permanently excluded· from rate base" as the customers 

should not he required to pay more than once for the utility plant,. 
,-

S. The quantity-based surcharge is justified and: reasonable~:-

Conclusion of Law ." 

1.. Decisions Nos. 88834 and.9005S, a.s modified by this' 

petition, should be granted to, the extent set forth in the following. 
order. ·A formal hearing is not necessary. 

SUPPLEMEN'TAL ORDER 
------------<-~---., 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Rio plaza water Company, Inc. is authorized to borrow an 

additional $5,150 under the SDWBA from the S'tate of California, to' 
" . 

, .. " 

execute the proposed loan contract for the additionalamo-u.nt requested,' 
, . 

and to use the proceeds as specified in, its petition for.modif.icat.ion .• 
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2. The additional plant financed through the SDWBA. loan 

shall be permanently excluded from ra·te base. 

3. All the conditions and requirements of Decisions 
Nos. S8834 and 90058 shall continue in effect. 

4. This order shall become effective when, Rio Plaza water 

company, Inc. has paid the .additional fee prescr~bed'bySection 
1904 (b) of the Public utilities Code, which fee is $12. . 

Dated at San Francisco, California,. this .' . 1%J:4: day 
of SEPTEMBER , 1979. :" 
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